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Soma whom westa bsehanttin.
Ming tx the thought and the
becominga Christian,eaneentntmginthkr
own minds,in tte idesof
din, tlmoet tbs whole smooni ofsiiGpdJßO
nffnlf.Heenialj • nffwrt. wstoMahiiMt'wotknpan selfandathen. Botha it all|»
be left to ChiiK sndhia gmc*. All the
■trrogth.occcwstyfoa fataro obedieme mm -
begireaby him, and when the tlmaoomaa
fonts exercise, be will giTeittatiieepgl
tbmt is waiting onhim- Stt at paw# job
hare onl/preiinttdnly to perform.; Yeaate
tofollow Uniat for to-day; that
is Christianity.Clrist nmaf tmnrjm-
•trengtheTOiy day,and eraydayystTciaat
coma to him, Baring—Ghrenathis day OCT
daily bind,: If yOT tMntlbatbßOOTmi* s
Christian “leqmmsin -ytetbe eSteieue of s
giaoo and strength sufficient to laatyoa
tbroagh lifo, it is a great mistake ’
Becoming a Chrinian reauires only pressn
anhmiealm and trait, a willing heart, and St
watting ontbs Sariornow,: without inrre-
•poet to the fotnre, exceptia theartiol* pf

itrasthuzin him for it. Ont of this Bieeanl'
; trait Yon arenottoquifr ■ed to crodaeaths fours, buttopsttheaeed -

into the ground, asCbrist gxree it to you.
The toiWrfmMn lnirtiwwnfrf '

the hirreWj toi to begin wilh the fiatstop#
and to follow on, tnubag in th*Lad «£ubhamet. Your oberiiffiHK»to»day
wo the wed end tod ofto-monotr, md -

of the Mowomiof to-morrow ■hyl «pyfeg ~

other tod* and bloawaa: audio on, untilyour daily existence shill be filled withfruit
unto lifeeternal.. Theminwho tmstiiathfiLord chill be like a tree planted by mrim,’herroots'ahrays noariihed with mnUttfre; .
her leaferer green, not carefulin the yea*
ofdrought,nor erer ceasingat allfront base* -
ingfiuit. • . i.r ■d.I'.':.-. L-'. j.'i-'v?' ; ?

Jiui all this is the quiet growth cf fojth •04 •
patienoe.' It-to not-readied at cnee,'twr.
potoadefcionoe, totomt theprincipleofu
ceaselessly -working. Hiss. Ja&eTsytarfe
stcryaf, tne diaoante&ttopendshszhisaA*niiiihl«rathiaeprdicitum:wewouldeal|it
for Onr pmpfl— ■&*
Reflecting upon theamountoffotore dotyit
bad to pCTfonn, and going infocafoolatioawhatnumber of tunes it istot ev&urdtoiYhour. and multiplying that by tnehoiD& nr..the day, and than Dytne days in
andthen the months in theyssr,andfindingwhat an enormous mnltitnde of timesitrike with the mostperfect pierisfompaho-tuslityand peasrertnee la theyaar*' .tow, always at its dnty-mwa*»distress*
ed and tamfied with tne MpooaiMlhy; thtfit ctdde&ly stepped; norooaidtbeetockbe
•et m motion again, till the pendnJamwa*
recoded that, time it
if faithful, yetitwax nerer callStopieriann
but just eo manyin a minute, and bnly 'caa
in ewh present second, and that ittadisfcb*ing to do with the fotare, but to take careofthe piejentTTake care of the minuterand*
the hours will take care of themarifea. '

FAYSVTB HUUEKUJK BUHBVIi
SSS?B AND BROWN DOMESTIC FLANNELSIA/s are bow receiving from tho notary a largev *. RPPIr ofthese roods, which wears selling low-,
er than suchroods eaa baud elsewhere in this eityWe bw no nods In bleaching,that injtres the fooatoer objectbeing toprodneo goods not for show only*batfor comfort and durability, and as oeh they re*

..TKSi' “*®Mk«Bepot,T»o. et Mutetn,m4N«?n of "*• M»n«fl»Wto*CA,

CiS*hieM °v“ m «>Uto AUttw'
npHE snhsexiber hason hand, (received the present

from tbsmanafoettrers, tho fol-
he is anthexiaed to eloeaat prices

•ttpieeesyart wideBarred Flannel. •

pSSPaJ™? *"**• .*»•» .‘—4 <*

4 eases(SOO Pairs) Grey Mixed Blankets,
Bins Blankets,' a very n>

' f«*»e*o£ey andBine BlanketCoating..«pieeee Tweed, fteabenvillo makeTTease assort-'edplainandbarred Jeans, BtettbenvUla ctannficuryi
_Abe abovegoodt are all consigned direct from Ibamaker, and will be soldvery lowfor eesh orapproved

QM»

r|. ABBoTHIfdT haseommencea to reeerve a
Vt luge, assortment of Woolen Comforts and*«d£ Hsikin, Berlin. tmekiUnand woelea Gloves;Thibet,cloth, earns da lain endhUnlri«p»pwH cash)mere, worsted and woelea Hose; Pongoe and.linen;
£“*»} sUkand satin Cravats end Sear*; Gimps andPringec irU linen, Table Covers, Crapes,Zmoes, bleschsd had eolored Muslins, Tabby Velvets,PusMltoMite, BewiarSilb BmuSi, Onlaysden, Pins. poretmioß&M, Ahntnses. commonand 1

Jf*eiry, told and surer Watches, <**«>>«■ poek*j I<*bto taUery, and miay.other roods whieh, Icountry and dty Merchantsar* respecunSy tevUed Io examine. ' na» I
, COVfANUPAOTUBE and spillkeep on hand Family!i| andgtetm.Boat Blankets. Pomestis Flannel*iMac,brown and drab BanketCoatinr, Batineuand;Woolen Yarn, whichthey will sell atBastern prices.;

. WarehocscNa. 113Secondit, Pitubargfc,pa. •
- Factory, New Haven, Fayetta eo. Pa. spttk ~

, ' raw GOODS.

of
tl*4e* , **¥ei* »?fowqrdMeiipUon:ofhonking Glasses manafoctared at oarown smaaposm aimin this city,sre ash the pfWest-em Merchants and other dealers. ■KENNEDY*SAWYER,

• eorner Woodand Foanhsts i
ORY GOODS. ”

HUBPHY, WIMOR * CO.,
.__

No. 48 Woes St,Frames,
A REtuwraceiTinrtheirßsaal empUea of Goodsu *B» whi4hlh®y^Ib« hipPTto

ts*sssrr' <““:

to do,theynany withJfiibont enlerint intoadetail

Yoald do wall to call, as a eandM eomparisonerp!s>|eos would inmanyeases renlifo theMsvietien that

IRAOKUBTT AWHITS, 1

BE now receiving a very lane stoek of fresh■fV Goods, efryntpnrehaseand importadon,whieh
they will WU to thetrede atsaoh prices as cannot foil
torive entire satitfoctioa.—

Cityand Ooantry Merchants are invited tosaDandexamitw oar sock beforepurchasing elsewW^.,

mctob vurm
B *t.BAM Of WILD CHERRY.■ THEfoUawiafartlcla weespy ,with pleam fromthe "Boson MereantOs JonsaV* of March,
and wehope that ifany of oar readers era saftrßy.
from oay ofthe complaints which h is said toearn,
they will speedily avail themselves of it -

DR. WIfITAB’S BALSAM OP WILD CHEBRY.
_It was well knswa many years ago that the wild !ebony hark tree of this ellmsts poiWßdvalaaUe Iqaalltiea. Indeed this foot was known tethe aborigine, anddeeeetkna of the learn or barkof 1this tree has ever been regardedby theirphysicians asone of the mos edeetaal remedies la many diseases.Tttsfoct,several years stnee,anaisdfoe attention efDi Witur, a highly respectable praetUmter of Vlr-1ginla. Ue Investigated withcare thehealing proper.

ties of the wild eherty-4ested its edeets whenadato. Itsmred alone, and when in combination withetherre-1.Bedial agents. Ha foani thatIts eatayelviztae might Ibe greatly improved, aad by combining it with isgro- Idientswaoeeproperties were an well ptoved and gen-1
onily recfifuised, a-medicine was prodaeed which I
•sesaates a remedy ofgreat importance in palßßaa* Iry a&ctfona and die eaa of the ehat and throes-. Idiseases whichare Proverb ltHr ln «.* I
*ad large towns, and often prove foul, swelling tht Ibin of mortality to amneh greaterextent than lathe Iease with most others, wo had almostssid all classes Iof dlseaa. I

Thogtnnino Wlstaxfo Balsam of Wfld Cherry hasa Ifoe simile of ths eignetaro ofHenry' Wlstar.'M. D- IPhiladelphia,and Saadford end Park ona finely exs- Ieoted steel engravedwrapper. None other ere tea- IBins. 'I

I . SinesßU, lumas.—An J&gUi'
Iduij Dr. Wimlow,maintaih» % jf.Ipretsion of mind, which .Is attended »i*hI wScidtl tendencies, is, in nod ioitiooM|Iresult of bodily disease, which shoold tMk
| treated with medicines. Itissdistarbaooe1of the brain and nervosa system,flijtfafterI rise -to perverted idets, and cresteo
] °7?I? owering desire forisiride-andspl*
Idde is'Often the overt act, which gives thar

I first evidence oTinsanity. Andr when oowlit conaoions of t that
he may be tore, that hisheafthi*I impaired, and that medical treatment isI needed. Dr.W.’grreaaninstance. Agoa--1 derrmn holding «. nnhlift <*f» BiaaiSS*|ed £or some weeks a greet rTrmrmsirui

[spirits, but he was not ceaiidaredioffi-
| ciendy 21 to justify thefamily insnmisaa-
ling to hit aid their ordinary ?nediea!’a£Iviser. One day he was firand-snapaßdadfby the neck, was fortunately cnrdownbe- f[tore TltaKty wi'wlinani«m|in hia carnage, and winto the houseofa physician. It was soon ascertained thatthe poor man’s bodHy heahh was in a ledcondition. By his own eoofaoids,' b&fcad \not closed his eyes for sir dsvs~ or nights?,
|He recovered, and at this wwn-n*is <nr*erdsing his officialduties in the feU-enjoy*
mentot suns sane to eaiyon sono. -?We irefrit Inreceipt ofUrn followingTolmxUiy trt-b#te 10 lie eomiTe powerof Wiiurtßolsuaof WildCherry, from E.HtU, U. D, of Hl q»nfnttg*a,wiu»i»»phy»ieitaef hl«h*t»adiaj,W u ex»testlTo intffict:

Ir Three Goman Jew* ate ia esstodr inLondon, for having forged Bmtian <*r"Vnotes amounting to £150,000.
■ fcwjjmJSSssaS'kSlfiML.

-«rS5& ,S5?teS ,SffiSS5Kgasr^sssjrfWUdCherry—aho did so, and with that valaaila

Cherry. ch»u
Physician and DragT"*.

Read on tad be convincedstill farther oftheremar.kable virtuesof WistariaBalsam ofWiid nmnj.
Hears, Sandibrd A Parks Gents, As amanor ofiaa.tice to you, and far tho benefit oftU public, I would2?®fi statementofaeureeffected by yourmetUmae, known m Wistaria Balsam of WildChun!Inthe springof 1847 my wiib was sarerely atteekedwith Peripneumonia,-or Pleurisy, whichresulted In udeep seated pain in tha side, ueooopaaied withu n.vere eoughj the was atrended byaeme of tho bastphymciaasla Chicago, bat to no purpose, far wmh*the suffered, without relief, cooghingj&ecatintlvnl*bi•off day, ifcamoto the naitelSrtrm «ha«»ndies umwnho the phytldxaseoSdimlSphSrfSdwasllndsndmtryjroarWild Cherry. IpreeumlSSabottle, and commenced,using it according m dine*jj®?*!^**s*ll gone tha eough «wpain in her sidekft her, and with the*aidcfiSiKvbouio aha was ttstentt m nnwWvt*T:•Mention ef theseeireiu&staaees, Iit to the publicas recommend

THE WIFE TO HER HUSBAND. :

*T MA*Y DXSmM.

Shillwo grow old together,
And win thygentlo hand""

Guide me adownthe ateepa ofliftInto the nleat land% /

Will lore bend o’er bin foreheads
When time hathrevelled there,

And laid histoiling fingers
On eaehrich tree# of hair I

Sianwe yeteliag together,
When age hath Barked newel),When meanory’a niter lute UeahruhM }

Andbroken in its ee&f ••

Will onrheart# seeeach other
With faeetjotmg and fair,

The while 4r**f . s
No linoa of beanty there I

TTrfwniM.ri
Of,nib.cm.tol»,bwß**i te, moeralßl, 808.eq.ll U tho oufalßnM.Mlilifliblr Iban tto emuiUr of Conramim,m li

tome ef its wontfe"»f

Je«l,.ndTO OMbta, wiu,;55fc§iS,35uAS2!k*iaWss^sl?a k SlXai,S:
Physieians thought l eooldsvHTaaalnntimm

Sg!prescribedby phyikiana,and try Dr. WistarisBalaamof Wild Cherry*, and from the iniweek thuI com*meneed taking It 1 eaa data ugradual reeouery, Ieominned its use six moaiha, at the end of whichtime
Iwaa cured,and hare enjoyedgood health ererainee,and eheexfailr rwcomauind the Balsam ta mil ,f:flieted with,disease eftha lungs, and woald say to
these eammeneingtts use, sotto badlseemgad if twoorthree boulet do notaffect aeon; batpersevere as Ihave done, arid Ihare ho doubt bat mas euesam of
tsn will be blessed with renewed heeith-atlhara
been. RespeoUhUy, years,'

; v JOSEPH JAO PON.liOTATOiia—obblsNesbannoeks,far sale by
Jr jaaff ■ ARMBTRONQ A cacfeßß
■a&IRO APPLhD-A sacks new,JJU«aB ARMSTRONG A QBnggffl

ShaU we lie down together,
When lifehath apcntilatide,-

And become aheavy gamiest
That we long to lay aside f

When the oold king is fairer
Than tenoraketched in youth,

When the grara seemsbeautiful !q reet,
And death, a pleasant tnthf

Shillweboth sleep together
On earth*# ambitions breast,

When the pale ahade of memory,
Will hover o’eromrest? *

Where tho cold moon will UngerUpon ocr mutual grave.
Tin timeehtH whelm ouraaheeInhia obliviouswave* '

®«U'we go np-together,
Before thethrone of God,When the great trnmp ofjndgmeart'

- Upheaves the teemingsod!FIH-Kor ulobj '

X# Jut J KIDD * CO, No. 60 Woodn
WlSw^V“?.^snarsg, ,srtlusi to *aUparctmert, by **•?**«*

w Jfc M MTTCHETLBEE.WolflO Liberty W

There than,wereign together
WztffChiiWjOUsvaifiee,

Aniaharo the never-fading
-That growsin paradise*

Washington)J). Cn Oct 1849.
THE SAINT’S BEST.

HEBA CUJTUB *EVbslinU iutBSSKS-lueelTed perexprau, si A. A- iUeel A CevSlsw®*ajaa!B!aa«S£Dr*,tefc • jut f
W\ES**“•*» bMgS **I*°** J KIDD A COuloby

*** flc’tt aai tot** tl>

.«i.W)nt mur --?wiflZ3gsf a

Tt K» H. r. 0092A

W * HMtTCUELTKEk
160Übem tt

B«lmy Sleep huhVetf*# iproul ; ij
Her soft, downy paia,. .

Gentle Feoeehieuslhathled
Toheraim dominion.•
Ere he eiink to «tandi«jAnd he how fmgete hie wbee.

. Wheteo’er theirmtmber.

d*r rw*d by ' Z':* AEAtBTgQNGkCgQZPa

SUGAR—11 kkdi priseN.a. fortalTby • -
-

Jff?'"'- ■' ■ ARM3TSQNO*CIOZBSi W*®*01^ss^“^?aio2Err £S,bT

ROLL BUTTER—U tbls Is coodorder,for nl« brjepfl . >»WM baqaiJeta nn’
i\jKldf—l3bale*Dow RattedKenai&kyJisao, noXL ouroßtifoaem aodfor sale by,

, /BOTCmio:• •-,> AGORDON

SweeUylhai thtnintdnll
Not a hope ftnnktag,-. ■NotapangtotandiiiaW,,-

_
Whmlife’.cont i.6wsn*T

, ;Now to wornand h«|» ;

®oflii«l withlifciad

STATIONERY OUM-A syotr ng
•ale at iba Robber Depo*, by

M

4eS» ✓ JA HPHILLIPH
jULACR HJLK LACK*Juladlag A-fc«~aUear«y

P '"‘ ’

t’
\
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WHITE ft CO,
ft. It. WHITT J [*. tUIOET.

•axrrrt stn sum, trod snxrr, mcrr dook to

D»IItb» r.——..—*7,00 per ammo.
Tri-Wee* •»»... 5,00 u
Weekly, tn advance)— 8,00 “

Do. o Clubs, «i u reduced nu.

Kill CS OP ADTORTISISO
’ ACBEEDUPON

BT T 1 E PITTSBURGH PRESS,

Oneffqo' •e-(lDliiiesef Nonpareilor less)
, one I '*enion. ■One £qu» re, each additionalinsertion. •• O£SDa one week 1,7$

Da two week*.—— Jtju)
Do. three week*-—— ijio
Do. one month—. ... 8,00Do. two months-—. 7,00
Dr. threemonUii..-. —— 9,00
Do. foar monihs 10,00
Do. tlx months-...—i-...—1*,00Do. twelve months 18.00

Standing Card (0 lines or less,}per annum* 10,90
OneSquarr,changeable atplcusnre (per an-

num) eiclusiro of the paper—— 85,00For each additional square, Inserted over one month,
ana for each additional square inserted coder the year-
ly rates,halfprice.

Advertisements exceeding a square, and notover
fifteen lines, to be charged as a square and ahalf.

Publishersnotaeeountablefor legaladvertisementsbeyond the amount charged far theirpublication.
Announcing candidate* for office, to be charged the

me as otheradven>*>imenu.
Advertisements notnarked on thecopy fi>r Rfpetf.

fied number of insertiwu, will be continued till forbid,
•ndpaymentexuctei accord. .

The privilegesof yearly advertisere wfllbo confined
rigidly to theirregular business, and allioihar adver-tisements notpertaining to their regular business, as
agreed tor, to be paid extra.

All advertisements for charitable institutions, firecompanies, ward, townshipand oiherpubtie meetings,and such like, to be charged halfprice, payable strieuyinadvance. "

Marriage notiecs to bo charged 50 cents.
Death

ponied by funeral invitations or obituary notices, and :
when so accompanied to be paidfor.

Regular edvertiiers'and ail others sending comma-nlcauenii or requiring notices designed to call auen-'tiontoFairs, Souees, Concerts, or any publie enter-’
Uiamema where charges are made (or admittance—-
aU nonet* ofprivate associations—every notice de-
based to call auention to private enterprises ealeula-

: *“ o* intended to promote individualinterest, canon- ‘
| ly be inserted withthe understanding that the same isI tobe j aidfor. Ifintended to be inserted In the locai Mlumn, the same will be charged at the rate ofnot lestthaiiluc, Uperline.

Bisliop jtFistNotiees to bo charged triplepriee.Uccatc I'cuuon., fj e.tlf :
RO “ Medical advarliaemenis to be charged atrail priees.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 1Advertisements
’ _ ? cJ“»ed under yeariv rates, butto bo allowedQuceuat of lairty three and one thirdper cent, from the

amount of bills.
WXXXLT OB TV-WZXXLT Dl tUUT ririU.

three insertions—.. 81,60
Do. each additionalinsertion.*.* 37

MiAuiMsimHwnuuina.Square, (10 lines,) one insertion*• • *5O els.
Do: cue ITadditional insertion. -S3 u

AUtransientadvertisements to bepaidlin advenes.
WHITE ECO., Gazette.L. harper, post,
ROUTM. RIDDLE, JoumaL
JAMES P. BARR A CO, Chronicle.
FOSTER k BROTHER, Dispach.
JOB. BNOWDEN, Mercury.
JAhIEB W. BIDDLE, American.
HIRAMKAINE, EveningTribune.

Pftrsscun, Dee. 1,le4P.

MJSUms HA MIS.
ALEXAfiDSR B. WATSOS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Ofliee, on Fourth street,
Smuhficld—Lowne'sßuildings—up stairs.

A *£*AWl»Ut FRANKLIN, Attorney' u tawnoTl3-ly’
* David o, tdttlsS 7

- A-^3S?.?SJ?X..at law and commissioner•...A.FOHPENNSYLVANIA, Sr.Lons, Uo,
i.4- cornmnniffationtproappy tuuwered. octSMr

""■■
_

*

vfoffirnTHXisinsr—
d
~-—

A TTORNEY and CoonieJior at Law and ftim™..-,
&
,J'"".Va*T7S ,t*^ urKb: Hon. W.Forward, Htmpl ©n A MDler, W’CandleM ft. M'Cfurt:, JohnK Parte.d-saeUa AStaple,M’Cord AKing. aagUully

''“^BAIBD*. STEEUE^I TTpHNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Al* LAW,I”*’ betWCCQ SmiUlfieW
“■*«“*■

joua a uut jn^tux^
IiABOZ 4 rOISKD.A ITORNEYS ATLAW,Fonnjiatreet,nearGrant.

±i_ _■ jßl&if
-A VivßNEi AT LAW.—Office on Fonrtli *t_ bo*

■fx tween Smilhfirld and Grant ft, Pltubnrrli.fptlfcdly ' °

} va. aaeauT ■jotui s. com eats.
. w. IL WOODWAEB' —--•——•EAUU E46ALXTpAGALSY. WOODWARD A Co, Wholesale GroD cere, Nn.atl.Market street. Philadelphia. norj7

~ , , Plttaborgti Alkali WoFki:pENNEIT,BKHKV & CO, Me muaeuirersofSods
Foyers, Maristie asd SalpherieAcids. Wsrehouse fco. —Waier sueet, tielowFeirr.

2 ootSO-Ix '

IZ**®*® IIBUCK, oinynft VTTrm
OHAUII REITER, Wholesale iM R>fii l)nur>1Jgnu,«*rn«ofLitany and 8L Cliirstreets, PiS-

mayi4
A.l-AHKESTVC* A Co.» Wholeiale and
UllJruggw, comer Wood ami 6UI sts.CiRA&Lbd MVDjh, Auomey~jC

_ t. Xudoor ato ve BmohfieUl. rw, Third »v
QOT|63m

C'IRAIGiSKINNER* Forwarding tad Coaualsuoi
J Merchtuti No. ao Market «t, Pimborgh. >ptS

CA. AIcANUUTY k, Co., Forwarding Coo
• minion Merchant*, CanalBasin, Fiiubnrgb Fa■ } _ me ha

Cii. (iRUtT) W&oleiile Grocer, uoaauuAii «ad
• ForwankngMerchant,No. 41 Waw it. aali L..

baquaana Steal aidlru f
~

COLEMAN,r HAILMAN A Go, m&oalaetarara ifCoach and Eliptic Sprinp, Hammered Axle*,Spring and Plough Steel, Iron, Ac. Warehoue oaWaterand Front atreeta, Pittsburgh.
iAUo, dealer* inf Coach Trimmitigi and ilalleabl#

Caiting*. oeqg
;wk. *•_ rams i. ijcottt.

ENGLISH & UENNETITj (late Knrliai, Cillubeif Co.) Wholeasle Grocers, Commurion ondFor- —,
wardingMereUuiu, and dealera in Prodace and Pin*- Tb*rga Manafactant, No. 37 Wood «u betweendd and AMatrecu. oeti W/

ij'' J- IXKNHV, Attorney tad Coancellor at Lav,!i« Cincinnati, Ohio. Colleettona in Soothers Ohio,and in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and eare*fully attended to. Conunmicner for the Stateof Penn-sylvania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
Rsrn to—lion. Wa Bell k goo. Curtis, Cfcareh k lCsrothers,Wn. Hays, Egg., Wiilock k Dam. tSS jA)lm iiersey Andrew Fleming u. K. Fleming. I “

! HKOSUTi rLEUIBO * CO., -
| i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR the sale of Osmesuc, Woolen and Cotton
Goods, siio, Dealers in all kinds of Tailors' Trim-

mings, No. IVT7 Wood street, fbarth door from Filth.Pittsburgh.
Bmicux Messrs. Wo.A. Hill& Co- Bonkers.

Jin£2
~XC.Breylogle— -A. H. Clarke.

BUETFOQLE * CLARKE,
T7ORWARDINU. AND COMMISSION MERC ll*J 7 -ANTS, and dealers is Window Glass, While
Lead, Ae. No.JOa Second st. jynjt-y“

WH. U. JulffliTOS;
Fobwaummi a commission merchant,

No. Ha Second ilfcct, PitUbargh. dc!4

6EOHGK W, SMITH &. COn Brawera, Malatera
. ud Hop ttealcra, Piit at, Pittabßryb. epCB

£ CoomiaaiontadPorwardinr
U Merchant, No. 30Woodatreet. Pittabnmh. myl7

UOUB LEAGUE PACTOBV,

SAMILTON BTKWART, mennfactarer of lle*Ty
Shininea, Checks,' Ac- Rebecca atreet, city ol

tfatny. nwlrity

HLEE, (laecenor u> Morphy Wool DeaM r
• cr «jvd Commiinioa Merchant, for tie tile of I -

AaerisM_\Voolen», Liberty,opposite 6th it. febl7
I «x,uuu,'Daiumore. -
j a.J.*rcxso*, dvaOSIUS, i Philul*’P- C. M'emynT, joOH L. WU5n, >

TJEALS * BUCKNOR,'Tobacco ConunittioaMer*
JUL eusu. 41 North Water it,& 16 North Wbarrea,
faua. • noTja-tf

vm. r. joxb.Ha£dv”jonES A Co., (toeetaora to Atwood, I eo<
JonetA Co.) Corauusaion and Forwarding Mer-1

Pitubarfli Manaiaotared Good*, |
FitubttrUuPa,' nuh27

' HOTICE.T 1. B. McVAY with ae La the
A

I
*'xc“ 4a*e “d Banking businet*.

Jui«.nrUl,lSM. *
WII, 11. WILLIAMS.

W®. 11.Wiliiiau i. B. MeVty.
WB. IT. WILLIAMS * CO.» .

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
; North put eoraefof Wood »od Third•treeu.
I*g PtTTSKISOIf. A
iuUa ctcur

jMifi,a,s£
oo the corner of .Water and «■« jau« >

JOBS*' BILWOITR.' Trrrr——T— r-f-
I t. WLWORTII 4, Co,Wloi
J • daea *nd Commiiiwn MerthtouT
tor the llasard Powder Co. of N. y!ko »wf£s J?piuaburffa. •-•XO-VVfoot*,

JOHN M. TbWNSCNsrgssur>ed
No. <* Mwkei it,three p;t 3bargb.will have constantly on huda wellSSentofthe br.« and freshest Meidne, whW,S

Will sell on the moat reasonable
. SWorders, will bo promptly «JjKd£“
Plied with articles they marrely soon UftaJS.■fTT* Pbyaician;* Prewriptlone wiU beacenmX mad
mUUJ P»*P >re? rrom (b* belttnateniis, m\ any hearer
k« day or night.

(or sale, ,a luj»atoek of (rath andfood Parfa*
butT. _ ;

- l«ia

J
_

HAIUUSONSKVSKL.L, (tounKllor aTLaw —of.
, fieo on Fourth at, above Smulifield. norS-ly

jjTCANFinLD,(iate ofWarrcni Ohio,) CoiamiV
alon awl Forwarding Marcbant. and wholesale

dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Batter. Pot and
PeailAsb, and Western Produee generally. Water
ueet, between SautLficld and Wood, Pittsburgh. apj

YOIIN WATT. fsrieeesior to Kwalt * Gebban,!J ' Wholesale Grocer and Coaunittion Merchant
dailer in Produceand Pittsbnrfh Manufactures, car-

and,!land streets, PittsburghPa. latM
w~s'MKB A. HUTCHISON, A Co.—Sueeesaori to

al Lewis Hutchison to Co.. Coamiwicn Merchants,
mad Arena of (be 8t Louis Steam Sugar BeHnery.
KTdJwaur and 93 frost streets, Pittsburgh.

J«nl

" 17V~-

CARDS.
JSCHOONMAEEH 4 Vvtolenli Dremxtc.

. Tio. M Wood rtfeet. PitUbargh. -«**•*•»

JOHND. JUOBGAN;Wbole**laOniniiLandde*T.
•rlsDreStuShPußU, Oil&, Vunitblav&e NamWood ttfeet,o&a door South ofDiinood AUcr Pitul*B2*k !

JOHN D. DAViflt Aacowetr,MwifffiTitrectg, Pimbtmth. w

JOHN H. AIELLOB, Wbcleiale sad R-,,n a.In Mssie and Af uleal Inlu^entTß^if^ l^Jer
Papar, Slate*, Steel Pen.,

■“
__

jETBag. bongH or Uken in trade.

IggSSS&S:
Floto. • . p . ■* eg

.

j.
*a

Blicknock,
d^mSST**"'

— Bre<* »mele«. Canal Baain, near7th il
* da

rffivSSSSSj;
_ V**avjo» iron Wotki,I . *’*t? DALZELL ACo- tnanufactnrer*ofall ai-BJ **a Sheet, Boiler Iron aad Nail* of die beat
**jaai#' "ftre^08,e

> waterand 103from il .

L B WATEWiIAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward*
* iiixand CommiMlon Merchant, Dealer in Piur-onrgh Manufacturesand Produce, No*. 31 Water *umd Cl Frontal jgy

KEBOBBBAHTELO,'
general commission merchants,

~.»ITTT-»n»T»gt. —

. IL/"Liberal advances made on contlniienta.}anl44ai *

w*.an.triiPhilada. c. w. ucu»Oß?PiUsbarrh.ILLER& RJCKETSON, Wholesale Grocer*,andJXI importers ofBrandies, Wines and Berar*,Noa.ITS and 174, comer of Liberty and Irwin street*. Pitta*burgh, Pa Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Ac. Ae. Co£stantty on hand.- ang!4
toun mu. lu. n. aratLL. waitm c. U3.

ABOE, Wholesale Grocer* and Commit*Merchant*, No. 1M Liberty an, Pittsburgh.

M CO., ( ,Bl® Jones, Morphy&rj* Co*) Wholesale Dealer* tn Dry Goods, No 48Wood street, Pitubnrgh. • 7 ™

nor*
Mirfv. ler> Boom*, comer of Post Office Alley andFourthtirm,entrance on 4thnear Market.

7
neco-du.

mTmWUGii BTEKL WORXB «

bam mu,' AND AXLE FACTORY.

Jie Jiaicmertd unaaxles, and dealers in oldE.7i.VL?»**ua**,fire££**“ ,an,P*j»“deoachtrimming*generally, corner of Bos* and Front PuubiSjh,

iD SPRING

AT tIOLMES k. SON, No. 65 Market »t, tesoad

.Hy-CoUeciioni mad on all the principal cilieaUmmglfoat ihc United Statea. V 9 dwl“
N?v.yjffi lABTEa

’ Aicmim—Office. Fourth n.,
• tidrd door above Smiihfielil,Moih BideofaU k{ndj 4°no witii the grtßieneue and lcnlmeearacy.

Tille« te Meal Eatate cx«"»"ftd, Ac.
lucaaYTJENN STREET, between Wayne ud Hand, baX professional tfuaes, amor ini true-Oo“ ?UHl0» Cuitar, vul inVocal Mbmc.urf4:4tf .

~

ittapgingi yes tw>iai^-W o. jo touTa.IXtti IV quantities of Green »M■i Black Teas, done apj in qßitter, halt andone pound from »ets. >r pound11,80. ■ jyd A. JA\NISi Aft.for Pekin Tea*Co.
BEIBISGEB, WELLB 4 C0.7 ~

M ANUFACTURER3 OF GRELN GLASS WARE,
NO. S 7 Marketstreet, Pimbntgh, keep constant--1y on bandand make to orderall kinds ofVialsl fettles, Ac. Porter and iUneral Water Bottles,ofaa-pcnor quality. ;

Particularattention paid to Private Moulds. ,
notkO-ly I

KOltlSON) Ll'lTldiA CU« No. 1W l.inyi-ty slfttliPittsburgh, Wholesale Grocers, Produce anaCommission Merchants, and dealers ir. PiUsbunrhManufactures. . 1 jr7kost. aoaiso*. tops.Lfraxf tarn.a. moanwa.
MOOREpiVholfsule Grocer, RectifymeAh, Distiller, dealer in Produce, Pittsburgh ManufaStares, and all kinds of Foreign;and Domestic Winceand Liquors, No. 11 Liberty street On hand a veryof superior old Mbnongmhda whiskey,

which will be told lowfor cash. I opl&ly

a sxmoLs*, i . •.

REYNOLDS & SUES, Forwardingand CommissionMerchants, for the AUerhenyßirer Trade, deal-
,r* “ pr?f« ns»>. Prodaee, Piujbnrgh ilanafaetareatnd £fcjonde o( (jme.

in cash,
ry ragi. Corner ofPennand

?aid at all tinea for ecus

ROBERT DALZEUi & Grocer*,Commisuoajmd Forwarding Merchant*, demien
a i'fodce.eand Pittsburgh Mann/aetam, Liberty *l.?*im>iur*h, Pa fc|i»t
DiOUT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholeiale Grocer
LV uealCT In Produce and Piu*l>orgh Manaieetnre*
*«*• >« liberty *t- . jyJ-J

B- C. *IUiXLm,

S'IJACKLETT '» WHITE, Wlu>ta!3a%uim*ln
Foreign and Domestic Dry Good*. No.» Wood tu

lIaKBAUGH, Wool Me'rehanu, Dealer*
O* in Floor and Prodace generally,and Forwarding
tnd Commission Merchants, No. si Water su, Pius.
. RTTBBrxac. • JOHS mCEOU, JKAJTLINB.

SELLERS -4 XICOLS, Produce end General Con*
minion Merchant!,fto. 17 Liberty il, Pituburjh.

Sperm, Lintccd and LardOils.
F. VON BONNUOBST. Wholesale Gro-
cer*, Ferwardinr and Commission Merchants,

dace, have removed to their new warehousehold stand]No. 33, eoraer of Frontsl and Chaneerv Lane.
BOV?

!lASSKY ft BEST, Wholesale Grocer* *cd Commi#-
L U9& Marchanu, ud defers ia Produce. No. 39
'pod «t_, Pitubnrubl paS3

wac. join b. com save.
W. H WOODWAED EALTB BAOALXT.WiL B-.GALEY & COi. Wltoluils Grocer*, IS

and s» Wood jrtreet Prttobarfi qot37

W. * K. BITCHELTHEE,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECriFYING DIS-
TILLERS, usd WINEand LIQUOR MERCH-

ANTS. AJ*o—lmporter* of Soda Adiand Bleaching
Powder, No-100 Liberty *L, (oppotile SUCfh it-,) Pitts-
burgh. a'ctiP
t<ma d. wtcs, payid vcArnsun
\\[ ICKIt &PCANDLESS, (iseeesun to L& J. D.
W WiekJ Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding tad

Commission Merchants, dealers in Iron, Nails, Glass,
Cotton Yarns, and Pittsburgh Mannfactsres generally,

ofWood and Water M reels, Pittsburgh.

WW. WALLACE, Mill stone and Mill Famish.
« inf establishment, No. 944 Liberty aL, near the

canal- marts

WW. WILSON, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware,
• and MilitaryGoods, comer of Marketand 4th

streets. Pittsburgh, Pa. N. B.—Watches and Clocks
earefttllyrepaired. . . deed

la/EBT BOWEN—Comnussloa and Forwarding
YY - Merchant, No. 90 Front si between Wood and

Market streets. (cbS4

W" It MURPHY, Wholesale ind Retail dealer in
• Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, north east

cornerofMarket and Foorlh sts. attrtl
war. Totrwa no. a. irant*.

ITTM. YOUNG A Co.—Dealers la leatherhides, &a.
YY t<3 Liberty st. . /snS-ly

wk. h’cttchto*. ■oaT.x'enciiua*

W* R. M’CUTCHEON, Wboletale Grocen.dea-
• lers in PrAdsce, Iron, Nailt.Glus, andPitt*,

burgh Maanfwcare* generally, IS2 liberty (t, Pim-
bnrgh.. . ' dee3

WW WILSON, Dealer ta Watehea, Jewelry
« flllrer Ware, Military Goode, fee., No. 67 Mar

ret n, nov7
YVfil.TIUJILIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
.Butter, Pa

■**7ILL alsoattend to collections and ell other bail*VV cess entrusted to him In Bailer and ArmstrongtV.

J.tß.Fiord, Liberty stl
W. W.Wallace, do I
James Marshall do f Pittsburgh,

dly Kay A Co., Wood st. ] jan7

nwri PETTIGREW * CO~
■ STEAM BOAT AGENTS

• MBTTBga Ovticxa*ot*M. AiaxbACo,BBBMEHBD ©ct3l No. 43 Water street.

I HOTELS
f FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

LIGHT STB EET BALTIMORE.
voee abb TStrusTOß, raoraißrota.

tup THIS establishment long and widely known as
CT being one of the most commodious in the eity of
JBflfc Baltimore,has reeently undergone very eaten-
sire alterations and improvements. An enure new
wing baa been added, containing numerous and airy
sleeping apartments, and extensive battling rooms.

The Ladies’ department baa also been completely
reonranixod and fitted up in a morunique and beauti-
fal gjyia. |sfaet thewhole arrangementofthe House
has remodeled, with a single eye on the pan of
the propiietoTS,toward# the comfort and pleasure of
theirGuests, and which they confidently assen will
challengecomparison with any Hotel in the Union.

Their tablewill alyrnya be supplied with every mb-
•tanial and luxury whieh the market affords, served
up ina auperiot style* while in the way ofWines, Ac.,
they will not Uaurpaased.

inconclusion proprietors bag to sar, that nothing
•rill be leftundoneon theirpart,aivdon thepartoftheir
assistant#,to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronageoftheir friends and the publicgenerally.

The prices for board have also been reduced to the
followingratoer ' __ _ .

Ladies’Ordinary, 4 #l,Wpcrday.
Gentlemen’* “ 1 tfio ... ,

N. R—The Baggage Wagon of the Hern will al-
ways be found at the Car and Bteomboai dings,
whichwill convey baggageto and from the Hotel, free
»fcharge, miy3tf

LAMARTINE HOUSE,
co*tna of. room abb sxair stxxbtx, rinuvxeß.
ApA THE subscriber respectfully announces that
JffD he has now openedhis new ana excellent Hotel

, for the .accommodation of travelers, boarders,and the public generally. The bouse and furniture
troentirelynew, and no painsor expense have beesspared to reader hone or the mort comfortable and
pleasant Ilotalain the eity.

,ibcJ ** determined to deserve, end there-fe£JfaiSl.u’ * •h*n *>fPubUe petronage.ocni-dly JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor.
bble pure Cider, for sate by

" 8 F YON BONNHOBST A CO

l •wii'H'i *

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING; FEBRUARY 6, 1850.
INSURANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE!.Trnton finical life itucraoee Company
RkTxs or nomn kzdoczd 25 rxz corr.

Capltml, 9100,000.
JAMES DURNO a CO., Agent* at Pittsburgh, Pi

Junes Hoy, Jr. 1Benjamin Fish. I
John A. Wean. |

JonathanFisk,

Joeeph C. Patu, Pre«*t.
G. A.Perdicaris, V. P.EliMorria, Secretary.Treasurer.

REFEREES.

ComptrollerofNewl
George Wood.
JohnF. Macklc.
Darid Dudley Field.
Joseph Hoxie.

| FHJLABXLnOA.
I Hon.Janie* Campbei
|David H. White.
Alexander Cumtainc
W.J. P. White, P..M

* new inui.1 Jpa Exe. Got. Haines. | Ei*Got. Yroom.i W. L. DaTton. U. 8. Ben. I Isaac Wlldriek, M. C.G. D.Wall.Ex-U. 8 Sen. | Wm. A. Newell, M. c.
> Ex*Got. M. Dickerson. ! Hon. 8. R. Hamilton,
i MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

A.Sidney Doane. M. D |W. W. Gerhard, M. D0* Warren st, N. Y. I 301 Walnutat, PhU’a
' Wnt-M’K.Morfao.M.lX, IH. R. Bell, M. D.,Georyn M’Cook, M. D., Allegheny city, PaPittsburgh, Pa. |

lue Agent*of this Company, at Pittsburgh,ure unth-mixed to take eTery first class risk on Lite si a rtrfuccu.n V tuwjtzfieiforami. from the usual ratesof ore*miurnas charged ny other Companies.

r«VnSte*d°l!.^ ;i *POUCI
To mu for one year, pays only 99,60.do MTen “

“ “ 91(^30—annually.I . ~ do Lifetime, “ “ 817,80 «

t in the same proportionfor any sum up to 95000which Is the extent taken on any one life.
twa i^??.paay comnmneed operations on the IstOet.,■ihl* u moaU,Jy bntiness up to the Ist Oct, IM9

' *zettrf,n of any olherLim Com’
I on *®co*d-JSL'SrJmSSinllS^11

snj
ft ?)Fl sLC

.

U / *e Tario“ tables of rates,“,,i.^^ 8
1 ,"e« e*»«7‘oArmaiion on the Important•“ °* Llfe Aisnrsnee will be furnished on appli-eauon to JAMES DURNO A CO., Awm-Tdel7 Odeon Buildings. I

FIRE IV.

n,i^nrnnue
,’CIU““ JAMES DURNO tt CO, A*tnu,®CI7

_ Odeoa Bnildiogr
HRALTr•H IffSUBAHCE, mt PUUbargtu

"he Spring BordenHealth ininronce Co.,
TNBUrS?Am^L*,H CAPITAL 1100,000,TNByipB Male* tad Female*again*! the gzpenaei occttioned by (Hekaea or Accident, byaa immediate allowance offrom S 3 to 88 per weekforone, two, three, orfour year*. '

®f. e ®ectinj ikia Inanrance, and thessxAvsr’igS' *"°w“eo’ ’m ■»
BickneM or Accidentturn from hi* ordinary buinesa, u

For two
7C”' bT psfin* Ufio' “dßedre •*r week.

For three u “ 704* u a i „Forfoar “ « “ « a *1
*' **■£/••"» lhe ro ® of>14,0 paidaonoaUf, will *ecure >3 per week while tick.

Brery neceaaaryinfonaaUon will beafforded on theibjectof luarence renerally, by
JAMES DURNO & CO, A(em»,

_Odecn Baildiiiga
Lin tad Health larartnetiTHf t?r® Health Insurance Companyof Philadelphia, Incorporated by the Legislature

01 Pennrylrania, March, 15i8. Charter perpetual.Capital, >lOO,OOO. Bans Loam thah PxniskrL-Tasu Cojtrj.rr, and fall 8) per eenL lower than.the
tuoal raxes of Life Insurance, as thefollowingcom.panaon will show: Thus, a person of theare of?M in-soring for tIOO for life,mast pay In the Girard *2.38PennsTlTania, »3,M, j-fenn Mutual, BqaiiSle,New England, New York life, &38- aUbwn» «»* Health, Philadelphia, »IJ>LIheirroes.—Samuel D. Orriet, CharleTlxlun,W.F.Boone, Robert P-Kinr. Charles P. Hares, M. W.Baldwin, M. M. ReereTM. D- Chas. O. li. Campbell,Letns Cooper, I. Rodman Barker, K. H.Butler, EdwinR. Cope. President—Samuel D. Orriek; Vice Presi-dent—RobL P. Kiop Secretary—Francis Blaekburne.

. 4pp ications willbereferred,andevery informationgtreo by BAML. FAHNESTOCK, Ast,Office, CommercialRooms, corner of
Wood and Third sts, Pittsburgh

TlFl&£ AID n&ftISBiiISUIUSGB. 1UB INSURANCE CO. oi North America will
make permanent and limited Insurance on pro*perty in this eixy and ricinitT, and rn ahipiaenu l>r

Canal, Eireia, Lakea. and by Sea. The properties rt
Uu» Companyare well inretted, andfamish an araiU
ablefond lor theample indemnity of all persons who
desire to be preteeteif by insurance,

myld WM. H. JONES,Agent, 44 Water st.
I_ „ .. INDEMNITY.2»# FraniHnFirt Inrurancz Co. of Fhiladdpkia.

I 'P|IRECTORS.—Charles N. Bancker. Thomas llart,I U Tobias Wanner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,I Geo. W Richards, Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolnho E.I Bone, Darid S.Brown, Morris Patterson.
_

, Chauiii N. lUncxxa, PresidentCharles O. Bancker, Secretary.Continueto make insurance, perpetual or limited,I on erery description of .property in town or country,
***»*«•aj lowas are consistent with secarity.To Company hare reserved a large eontinientFund,which wuh their Capital and Premiums,*afaly inrest* ,ocLafloraample protection to theassored. IThe assets of the eompany, on January Ist, IMP, atIpublished agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows. Tit

Monrajes 91,047,438 41 IReal Estate 94,724 83
Temporary Loans M,oot bS
Stocks • 4LSa3 8J
Cash, Ac. 38^4X37

„ , , •l.aaf.iw n
£ioee their incorporation, ■ period of ltf rears, they

paid Bpsrsnl* ofone million ioar hundred thou**
»nd l dollars, losses bj fire, thereby atfording evidenceefjthe advantages orlnsurance, as well as the ability
sad dispositionto meet with promptness ail liabilities

i i. GARDINER COFFIN, Anst,
®ar!-dly Office NE corner Wood and 3d *t*

Ths Psußiylvaala Company
-7oa Insxuaaca on Liraabb GurnaiuABscmxs.

fJfHE first Life IqvuraneeCompany in the U. States
JJ Incorporated March 10, told—chapter perpetaul

£*p:tal 8500^)00—all paidin.
Saving authorisedthe undersigned to receive appU-

oca for insurance, on whieh policieswillbe issued,according to their proposals and rates, whiehwill be
made known to applicants at his office, No. 33 Wood•Ueet- sptt GEO. COCURAN.

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
» H’CORD * CO~ a

(Successors to AFCord A king) ■■“ Paihlomabls UattsVi,
Corner of Wood and FtflK Streets.

PARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hats and
Caps from our establiihmirai ofthe bustsuiuaiaand
woirtaMHi?, of the latzst arrtxs, and at the bower
raica.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, an
respectfully invited to call and examineour Btocc; as
we can say with confidence (hat as regards qualittoop mo, it will notsuffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. feb!7

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE
'I'IIE Seeond Session of this Institution, under the
X care of Mr. and Mrs. Goanoxn, for the presentacademic year, will commence on thefirst of February [next, in the same buildings, No. £1liberty street.

Arrangements hava been made by whieh they willbekble to furnish young ladies facilities equal la any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Clatsi-
cal, and Ornamental education. A full course ofPhi.
-usophieai and Chemieal Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
partments ofVocal and Instrumental Music, ModernLuhguages, Drawingand Painting, will each be under
theeare ofacompetent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their po*pUs, tho Principalshope to merit a continuationof tha
libdral patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Fon
terms, see circular or apply to thePrincipals.

j*XO-do )_
’

DELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
AFULTON, Bell and Brass rebuiltand commenced business at bis old stand

where he will bo pleased to see his old cosuim-
and friends.

Church,Steamboat,and Bella of every sixe, from 10
to 10,000 pounds, east from patterns of the most approv.
ed models, and warranted to beofthe best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps,Counters, Railing, A«n logo*User with every variety ofBrasa Castings, if required,
turned andfinished in the neatest manner.

A;F. ia the solo proprietor of 0x8117% Arm-Ami.
twb Mbial, so justly celebrated for the reduction of
friction in machinery. Tho Boxes and Composition
can be had of him at ail times.

• UNSHRINKABLE PLANNEL3.
MURPHY continues to keep an band a fall

• assortment of the Welsh Unshrinkable Flan-
nels, and has recently reoeived a supply of the finer
qualities. Also gwansdown Flannels* a scarce sni-
de and well adspted for. the wear of invalids, and
other* wanting something warmer than usual. Also,
Persian .and llaose Flannels for Infants wear; to-
gether witha full supply of American manufactured
Flannels, of different qualities. Also, SHROUDING
FLANNELS, ofall tho different widths, at the North
East comer of 4th and Market sts.

Rooms up stairs, where dealers will
always find a good assortmentofnew style goods.

Jani-
' Lost or Stolon*

ON the evening of Monday last, 7th inst ,—l3 bun-
dlesand 17 bars ofIton, (marked W.&IcG ACo.)

trom the wharf, above iheNonongshela Bridge. Any
information that will result in the recovery of the
above nomad Iron, will be rewarded by calling on •

' SCAIFEA ATKINBuN,
JanlO First street, beTuJVood AMurk eu_

Mew-800 tea Jnst'ArrfTad.
SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J. T.

)Lidly,with original designs by Darley.
Tho Poems and Prose Writings ofK. 11. Dans.
Physician and Patient, or a Practical Viewof the

Moral Duties, Relations and Interests of |bt?)Medleal
Profession end the Uoaftnunity; by W. Hooker, M. D.

The Puritanand Ills Daughter; by J. K. Paulding,
anlhoroi the Dutchman's Fireside.

Los Gringos, oran Inside Vlaw of Mexico and Cal-
ifornia;with Wanderings inPeru, Chilland Polyuesia;
by Lieut. Wise. For tale by

dcXl . ELLIOTT AENGLISH, 79 Wodg »i
Now'la tho rime to Babserlbe.

OFFICE of Scott’s Reprints of the Four Quarter-
lies and Blackwood; *lO per year.

Mom* A Willis’ Home Journal, published In New
York weekly; t»per annum.Downlng’s-.HonieuitUralist, monthly; *3 per year.
Invaluable; , •

The Cultivator, monthly; gt per annum.The Agriculturalist, monthly; *1 per year.
The Democratic Review, monthly; SJ perannua.
The Bankers’ Magazine, do *3 do

.
_

JAMES DLOCKWOOa
jani Bookseller A Importor, 63 Wood it

A FEW veir fine GUITARS, just ree’d from the
celebrated manufactory of C. F. Martin, and for

sale by i'anS J. 11. MELLOR.BI Wood sl
INDoW GLASS—6oo boxes Hxio winflowglssi.

300 do 10x13 do do
fit do 7x9 do do

(SO do 9x13 do do
(10 do 10x14 do do

lima o*d|for'aale by
RAW. HAEBAUGH.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
B

Dissolution of Paa-tnerahtß./Y MUTUAL CONSENT thii. day" e firm Aereto-
onder lhe »tyiß ofbcshfikLd a

has been dissolved by Henry Leader sell-tns hts enure imere*t in said firm to John McGill. All
bß«ine«connected withthe firm of BnshfieldtLead-er will be *eitled by S. B. Bushfield A Co-*ho areonly auihonMd to moke nil collections ana adjustallclaims. BUSHFIELD ALEADER.Pittsburgh, Oct 27,1849. '

S. B. BDSHFIELD A CO. will continuethewtiolesale and retail Dry Goods andGrocery business,at the old store reom, No. 220Liberty at, where they■ I b®P‘ ea*ed to have tbetr friends and customerscat! and examine their stock ofgoods.
?«?!__ S. B. BUSHFIELD A CO.

T Dissolution.
HE partnershipof the undersigned, tmder the firm
of Bagalcy * Smith, was dissolved by mutual

consent on iSth September, W. Bornlcy purchasingthe interestofJ. R. Smith, who retire*. The basinet'sor the firm will be settled by their successor*. Wm.
Bagaley A Co., at Nos. 16 and Sti Wood s u

_. . WILLIAM BAGALEY,Pittsburgh, Oct. 0, M 9. ISAAC R. SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Baguley having: atso-with him Wm. 11. Woodward of Philadelphia,

l?,,n “ Cnsgrave and Ralph Dagnley of Pittsburgh,wm continuethe Wholesale Grocery BosiQess, atNos.
18and at) Wood st, under the firm of

WM. BAGALEY ACO., Pittsburgh;
and BAGALEY, WOODWARD A CU„ Philad’a.octO

Dlfltolntion Of On»Partn«r«lilp
co-p»rtu«rihipheretofore cxigtinff between theX (Dbecnbers, under the style of Drown h. Culiicrt-•on, wa§ dtwolved on the Idui*u by ronton) coutent

M. D. DKOWN,
A. CULDEHTSON.Pittsburgh, Oct. 5, 1549.

will continue the Wholesale Groce-
ry and Commission Business, as heretofore, tithe old
ataud, 143 Liberty st. octs A. CULBERTSON.

I a. KAira. . jawes Ataroo.tSOAIFB tL ATKINSON.
I y*ff?l.T. Bgrwaia Wood aito Mabkbt, Wrntnßn,
I fyNTINUK to manufacture all kinds of COI’PEH,
\J JIN ANDSHECT IRON WARE. Also, Black-ItmiihWork.

I Bleam Boats built to order.
I Special attention riven to steam boatwork.
I v* "Teot? hands aline assortment of Copper and Brass
I p etL*e *jTin Ware, A.c. Ac. Steamboat(JooltingSlovcs,
I *■,

0 Porges, various sixes—a very convenient ar- iI uclefor steamboats, California emigrants, or rail roadI companies.
I We would respectfully invite steam boat men and
I others to call ana see our articles and prices befrrtI purrhasin* elsewhere. ’ iy:l7T| Dliiolutl'oirofpartuVrihfm' ~

lIE copartnership of HENRY HANNKNA CO.,
torraerlr itunneo. Muller A Co.. in the Window

la d Colored Glass business, it this day dissolved by
I the withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.
! The business will becontinued by the undersigned,
underthefirm of IJENRY HaNNEN A CO. Wore*
boose No UH Second si, where we will her,
supplies of superior Window Glass.

JOHN HANNEN.
HENRY IIANNKN, ,

HUGH ROBERTSON.
Pittsburgh. Aug. 87. MO HHNHV UMSTKAP

Copartntrahlp''T'HE undersigned hn»c this day associated with thenJL in business JACOU L. SCHWARTZ,and will con
the business as heretofore, under the firm of

B. A. FAH.NKSTOCK * CO.
jyi3Jttly 3,1648.

TUB partnershipheretofore existing ander the finsof A. AC. ÜBADLUY,U dissolved by thedecease|of Mr. C. Bradley. The Ijuiimm wilt be carried on by
A. Bradley, who will settle the business of the latefirm.
t

REMOVAL—A. Übaolxt has removed his Foundry
I Warehouse from No. 113 Second street, to No. 19
I Wood street, between First and Second streets, 'o thewarehouse lately occupied by G. A.Berry, where bo
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of

Diiaolntlon.THK co-partner»hip heretoloreexitlinir between the
_

asbicnbera. id the name of ('-oathable, Burke &
~ it Uu« day diisolved by mutual content. Meaart.

'e4 Barnet will aettle the butiners :of the eon*
for which purpose theyare authorisedto ute the
of the concern. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE,
TiiaMAs barnes.

The undersignedhareOU* day associated them*elvee
[in the Buac ol BURKE A BARNES, for the purpo*e
ofmongfaciaring Fire Proof Faf»»i Vault Door*, Ac.
Ae., at the stnud of the late fira) of Constable, Burke
& Co., whore they will be pleased to receive the pa*
trpnagtof the customers ofthat house and theirft lends.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

Inretinol; from the firm of Constable, florkeA Co.,
I with smrere pleasure rerommrnJ Me»«r*. ItorkeA
Hurncs to the confidenceof my im-eds and the public.Keb. l>, W». NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.

febKt-dif

FORWARDING k COMMISSION.
| A. 1* fTCSBI. TUOS. & fftl.t>STUART ASILL, Oroeert, and ‘roduce and Com-

mission .Merchants, No. lls Wood»t. iPitwOurah
| Dealer* In (iioceries,Floor, Wb e«i\ Rrr.Oau,r 'orn,Bar.ey, Fork, Huron, Hatter, Lard, Cheese: Closer!Timothy and Flax steeds; Iron. Noils, Uiahs, Ac Ac!Ac. I articularattention paidto ibti solo of WesternProduce.

A I timer, Robt Dal.sell A Co., M'Gill* A Roe, llamntoti. Smith A CoiW 5r.M*!r jr» p,it«burgh, tennerA M’Alulan, Maswtlou. Jo*. tv .Morrison, F^q. 8LUau- . sptafcly
;ohsa. Clara, late ofN*. Lisbon. O. I w * •ii'iaanGl _

CttAIO * aKIS.TEK,
ENLIIAL AOK.\C\, Commission and Forward-
_in* .Merchant*. No. X\ Market Pittsburgh, Pa.

I ILffrompl.attention given n> liirpurchase and sale
! of all kind* of Pr-nliir-r.
I- Kirtk i,.—John Watt A Co.. Muriniv WiV. ih. r«! l’» i Lawson A Hu., Mahioa Marlin'

; WrllaviUc, <L; John H. Brown A Caj., i.r,,* s-itlnn *

Co., PhilaiJelptia; B. W Bnoditra*s A Co-,’Gregg ANace, New Lisbon, O ; Fr Skinner. Ilnn. c! D. Coffin,Uuctnnau; J. P. Kelt<-r, kouugstowri O.; W. L. fclan-oart, Cleveland, O. , augt!4
GEOROE COCHRAN.

Commission andForwarding Merchant-80. 36 WOOK ST., MTTSSCEOII.CONTINUE to transact a general Commission beri-tieM, especially m the parch**- And side of Ameri-caaMauufaetures and Produce, and m receiving andforwMdinr Goods consigned to hu care. AS Aeentforthe Manufactures, be will be constantly sopplird withhe pnneipal articles orpiusbargh Maiiufacinre at thelowest wholesale pnees. Orders and consignmentsare respectfully solicited. *

jy-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Penn Machine ShoD.

'
*

HWIGIITMAN—Mantfaetursr Mali kind, ofeat-
• lon and woollen machinery, Allegheny < ;rv Pa1... .to.-Oik. ton,to. in(til tof.n,j,J3i

erauon. 1 am prepared to exetste oifars withditiatehfor ail kmda of machinery maybce.izeh a« willow*"matUne*. railway*’fr“ ,c‘’ thioails, looms, woolencarts,double orungle,for merehanior coumry work,'?™ie*’jlnki,',^ e’ ir . A
nJ haniH*ihcsaiul loofkin gen-eral. Ail kind* of shafting made to order, or plans giv-en forgeanng faetonesor mill# at reasonablecharae.

W No. 3 fiprace. s.r'et-Wo^'c’aKj"
ln,r,rovcd Frinting Inks of Variouskinds and orders, at tbe followinr prices •Exua fine Jet Black, for Card and Wood

—. „

*

t u
* " fid 00 and 3Co per lbFine Book Ink .

. 073 •• 1 »»v. J
Doo«r,k . . . JS-’-l 1?, . • 0.1, II so -IIa '•

Fine Red Ink 7k 1 Isi ]M» 0 u, >.H'ue, Vetlow, Green and While 75e 1 00 \ M
*lperox*6 41 f>Cf lb’ “

,,J llronxe 11 S°. 73 els and
A tpecioenof New- Inkcan W wnon this nanerFor tale bjr JOHNSTON 4. HTOCKTON* P

I’uubufflh, Pa.C. Morgan k. Co. Cincinnati,Ohio.Morton k Griswould, Louisville, Ky. ocUJ:.JCniJAiiCB W. WOODWKLL,Modern and Antique Fntnilore,
. 83, TintD Sramrs. Pirmmou.

A large am] splendid su^si— mi ju.
assortment of Furr.tiurc. Hftffreg*aß>
suitable for Steamboats, SS&ajSH
Hotels andprivate dwei*

iinjrsreonstamly on band and made to orderTbo present stock on hand cannot be exceeded beany manuraetorr in the Vaatres country.wliUsmo p»re£«re wmld da wall u meVufi
r« .1

TetoaTete; Buffet Etancic*
U«aa. B.lffiu, cll „„.Taa lyre

, Iran T.Mcr;
Z°L C‘?!.V I * L»“l>XVComa,odmFrench Mahajana Bcd.lcads Puna Slool,: ■K refu »ith Fla.h and llalr-cloth c0r.,,,"d« °S” ;

30 M Fancy do
S 3 centre Tables;20 pair Kami.: 4 pair pier Tal.lea:15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretaries and Book eases:* ® marblo top Wash Stands; ,e^
4 pair Ottomans;

8 pair fancy Work Stands;
!ar*e ■•■on,n ',nl uf common chairs ai.d otherfurnituretoo numerous to mention. -

ID*Steam Boats rumished on the shoriest notie*andon the most reasonable terms ,|«cr
Diaphragm Flltar, for Hydra.t Water.tt raoimVi 't8 eert*ftv ‘hot I have «,»*A|k Livingston,' Ho* ;en A CoifT„ •**""«» fm the sale ~f Jemm.g’s

* ttterit Fillet, forthe eilIT U«ori uiehurcl, s,,d Ail.-Rbeny.
i . JOHN GIBSON, Agmti,“Ti N

rAI GlUon > Broadway,
■I ’ Ocl 10,lP4.a.

We have been ulngone ofthe above articles at thsoficc of the Novelty Works for three raamh.. on trial,and fcel perfectly •ausfied that it is * Uicful ln ve.uionll>cTcecramemUn R them as n use.f2i!wtnV' i h.° lo»e P?re water. Orders will lxthankfully received and promptly executed
..QT. 1!? LIVINfijiTON. KOOOKN A Co

Beveralbie CoekV
A

__
FOB HURIFYINU WATER,

-li Whieh renders turbid water pure by
/jHfSk removing alJ<jubiUnces cotsolnbie in

tAßka water. Tho croion water in N.York,thoughclear and pore to the eye, yetVy\J29wf"Fwhen it passes an hour through tnitvMsor filtering cock, shows a large depositimpure substances, worms, &o. Thu
is the ease more or less with all byarant water.

' The Reversible FUterer is neatand durable, and' is
notattended with the inconvenience incident to otherFilteren, as it iscleansed withoutbeing-detached fretrthe water pipe, by merely turning the key or handl,
Dorn one side to the other. Uy this easy process, ths
eeurse of water is changed, and all accumulations foimpure substances are driven off almost instantly,without unscrewing the Kilter. It also possesses ths
advantage ofbelng astopeoek, and as sorb In many
cases will be very convenientand economical.

Itcan be attached where tbere is any pressure high
or low to a cask, tank, tub, Ac. wuhease. To Lo hadof the sole Agent, ’A,'W. WILSON.*

ooU7 comer of Fourth and Market sts
VTKW RAISINS and Cocoa Shelia—SO qr boiesil freih RaWtiJu 2 ban* Cocoa «Jjclli reo’d and for
•ale at the Pekin Tea Store, 70.Foonb ierect. declS

MISCELLANEOUS
W.AJ, OlsßSßt Book Binders*

TK7Ton still engagedin the above business, comer
Tf of Wood andThird streets, Pittsburgh, wherewe are preparedto do any work is onr line with des-

fiateb. We Attend to our work-personally, and satu-
aeuonwillbe given inregard to iu neatneu and du-rability.
Blank Bocks.ruled to any pattern and bound «üb>

ftuitiaUy. Books in numbers oroldbooka bound core-
fullyorrepaired. Names put on books in gill letters.Those that have work in onr lineare Invited to call.
Prices low, mySfctf

Beatles, Cooking Stowes, Gratu,ke..\TARSHALL, WALLACE A COn Round Church,AJJL corner Liberty and Wood streets, manufactureand offer forsale Platform; Floorand Counter Scales.
orUtemostimprovedqualjty; CookingStoves, for woodand coal; Egg Stoves, or various sizes, Parlor andcommon Grates, Hollow.Waro, Ac. Ac. They also
mannfacture the Eiteben Range, whichhas given suchgenera!satisfaction to those having it in ate, to allof
which they would respectfully Invite the attention of
the citizens and the publicgenerally. oei2T*dlf

Pitt machine Worksand Fsandry.

J_..„ . rimsukoE, r*.
OUN WRIGHTA Co., are prepared to build Cotton
ana Woolen Machinery of every descriptisn, such

as Carding Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeders
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads, Warpers, Spoolers,
DressingFrames, Looms, Card Grinders, Ac. WrooghtIronShaftingturned; all sizes of Cast Iron, Pulhes and
Uangersof the latest patterns, slide and handLathes.and tools ofall kinds. Castings of every description
“jfjjuhcdon short notice. Patterns made to order forMill Gearing, Iron Railing, Ac, Steam Pipe for heat-ingFactories, Csst Iron Window Sash ana fancy Cas-
ting* generally. Orders left at the Warehouse ofJ.
*™cf® Co, Liberty street, will have prompt atten-

Refer to Blaekstock, Bell A Co- J. K. Moorehead A
E. Warner, John Irwin A Sons, PiUsborgh; G.

b.*J. H. Warner, Steabenville. jsnlO
NEW COACH FACTORY,

iiuanm.

M
.n ~

A. WHITEA CO., would respectfully inform
• the public that they have erected a shop onLacock, betweenFederal ard Sandusky streets. TheyI are now making and ore prepared to receive orders foroverv description ofvehicles, Coaches, Chariot's, Ba-rouches, Buggies,Ptuetons, Ae n Ac., whichfrom theirlong experience in the manufacture •f the above work,

and the facilities they have, they feel confident theyareenabled to do work on the mostreasonable termswiththese wantingarticles in their line.
Paying particular attention to the selectionofmate-rials, and having none batcompetent workmen, they

have no hesitation in warranting their work. We
thereforeask the attention of the public to this matter.N. U. Repairing done in the best manner, and on the
moat reasonable terms. ja&fctf

PIANOS!THE subscriber offers for tale a large and splendid
assortment ofrosewood and mahogany grand Ac-

tionPianos, with and without Coleman’s celebrated■lEctian Attachment. The above instruments are war-ranted ic be equalto any manufactured in this conn-
try, and will be sold lower thanany brought from theEajL F. BLUME, No 1Uwood tt,

2d door above &thN. B.—City Scrip will be taken at par for a few of
assortment. myU F. 8. 1

Dwabtkb,ajly at lie Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NMV Y ORK, BOSTON ANDNEW ORLEANSI UKTtERAL AG ENC YAND COMMISSION OPFICE,

*® nn* MEN in wholesale and retail rare*, and other
I respectable badness, to aet a* Book-keeper*. Sales-' “<■“l Porters, Bar-keepers, Walter*, Farmers, Coach*men, Car Agent*. Book and Map Collector*.Overseers in ail branches of business, &e. Wehave
at all times a large number ofgoodsanation*on ham],which pay Irom 300 to tg,opo per annum. Those inwantofsitaauons ofany kind would do well to -giveasa eat), as we have agent* in each of the a*»ve ci-
ties, which will enable na to place every applicantina suitable situation at theshortest notice. Wehave alargo acquaintance in all the above named eiues,which we trust will enable os to give entire saliaise-Ron to all who may favor ns with a eall.

• TA\ LORATAYUAN, No.fip Second «t,
..

„ „
.

„
, between Boujh and Gar,N*«Persons llvinglnaay part of 'he U. Stains,and wishing to obtain a siiniuoa in Baltimore, orei>theroftho above ernes, will have their want* imme-diately attended to byaddresauig.u a line,(post*paidlasby so doing they will curtail both trouble and ex.|>enic, whichthey otherwise would inenr by eomin*to the city, and seeking employment for themselvesAddress, TAY LOB A T4YMAN,

No. it) Second street.
Baltimore,aid

BENNETT * BROTHER;
QPEENSWaRE man ufactoheks *

Birmlafibam,(a»ar PltUbußtk.i>a«ware/ufiut, No. 137, Wood tired, titUburek
V®9l\WlLLeon«aa»ly iteepon hand a nod e»4rt-I fißa ®cal °* 'VV*' °t?,or owirnianuMictart andW sapejiorqnaiit). Wholesale sad conntrj Aler-** ehanu erercrpectfnliy invited to eetl tod examine for themsel-rea, as we are determined to eel]cneaparthanhasevereefore been offered to thepab>

fD* Orderreem by mail.eeeornpaaledby theeeth <‘f-U-l'tlf. 1:*:*!? 1-11 . ** promptly attended to. aylC

THE ARJEOBSTKB>attention of the public U respeetmuy celled toi the leilowiiif certificates: ’ w
hie- 8. E*n*e--H*vtrg tested a quantity ofColdwfigactl by your Areometer, I find tie reshitprovesyour loswment correct; end recommend the nee of iito there'coiay-to California, as the best method forah.ulrnng thereal value ofGold. ttasp.TOarir

• }> 0-DUNLEVV,OoI(fCeaterj Pittsburgh, March 9,1&48. '* "f

Esiiß-Dcsram Ui3!i«c!um[nedihe“A^o-
about removing to California la eearcb ofGold.Itpye* a elqse approximation to the epecUio rravi -r ot metals, and wtflcertainly enable thTadveStmrto ascertain when hie plaeerU fieldingGold

r
marli Yonre, resp*y, X*. hfCUNTOCK.

1W CLUTUiNO- ti cYivrt fotih'eJ. CsUforuia Lxpediuon, a complete assortment otniC P‘z11 ""*’ *l rnce* 1»a«»ngfrom SSJo tofor suit ofcoat, nanU anti bat. For sale at theIndiaRubber Depot, No ft Wood it.
al “*

Jutru JiHPHXLLIFS

i>l TLSO FLLIDwe ha»e nowbeen natng more ihaji
? W ond ,oH loo*i, . nf orcr ihoemnc* made byii-wtfind the color a bright bloc blacc. Itli plea.ont toWTUB with,flow* free, and doe* ootclor the peu likel,c ordinary ink* in u*e. Wuhing tob Ihe ready cate,w demand, wo arc, yourareapect/allv,

_

'

, , SIMPSON A CO.For tale, togetherwuh Hibben’a Red Ink, and Ma-chine Copy Ins, bjr U. A. Fahneatoek 4Co, |£. |»

•r'l*?.".*! Allegheny City, and by the raanofWrerr. K. HibbcrL Dntntat and Chemut, eoraer of Liber-tU, Pimburgh. n i octl3
WATtaxan raurn.

“

coJ'x' ,u“

neariy oppwue the Bank of l»iu*bar*h. Current mchLCY received op dcpotiie—Birhi Cheek* for*aJe,aad
p«i”“ i»

GMd
C hishe,t Premißfl > for Foreign and

AUtuicm msdo on consignments of Produce. *hip-F*dEat,* on liberal terms. tpg
”

GREAT INVENTION'—VALUABLE PTHHOVKny'pATETT SftXMD JASCiIT lit, IMS.Pauait eroi+Uvtr extension Tabla, Sofas. Burma*.Book Catsty Writing Desks.lever of wrought iron.rpQB TAOZ.KS Us surpuSg SSi other ,n-
-•*• venuon ofthekind now extant. They can bo ex-tended Irons ten to twenty-five feet, and when closedthe leavesan ail contained inside; theyare made toall sue* and shapes, and are admirably adapted forSteamboats, Hotels, and large private families, farm-
,n*. *??a .clokC d * complete centre table.SOFAS AND BUREAUS—Thesearticles are inval-nable, particularly to those who with to econo-nuae room, and convert a sleeping apartment Into aparlor or siltingroom, as they can be opened and shat
at convenience, and when shut, the betiding is enelos-

-111 re t°m *°d rent. All the bed-
steads when closed form a beautiful pieceof furniturefor a parloror sitting room.BOOK neatand aseful article for parlorordrawing room. *w‘ r

WKiTINU DESKS—Forlaw offices, countingrooms,andotheroffices; whenopened a mostconvenient bed?
U visible 611 C * Perfect Desk and Library alone

AH these articles need no recommendation: thejiautvofthe whole is. they are warranted not to getoutof repair. Itwill befor your interests to call and,lu! ** manufacturer's store, No.SI Third street, Pittsburgh. Inaddiuon to theaboveadvantages, theyaro proof against bugs.
JAMES W WOQPtyn.T,

LOWELL gLETCniER,
HAKCriCTntXB OP

ILCOnBL AND PURE SPIRITS,
Corner Front and Vina streets. Cincinnati, O.

ORiPJ0R iPJLR 8fD
m P

c“!?W,ror Alcohol, I’ure Spirits,Raw or Rectified Whiskey, will he promptly allentied to at lowest market price. mchia.-dly
aoßoncahsla LlviryltabliT

•ft ROBERT H. PATTERSON has openedlargo stable on First st, running through
f l/\ 10 Secondst, between WdoJ and BmithJield•*Aw*»u.,in the rear of the Monongahela House,withan entirelynew stock of Horses and Carriages ofthe best ouality and latest styles, llorsea keptailive.ry in the best manner. ivVdl y

WKW BOOHS! HBW BOOKS!rpHb Lonsutnuon and Standard of the AssociateX Reformed Churchin North Amertcai bvo, boundin sheen. ' *

The Other Side, or Notes for the History of the War
between Mexico ami the United Bute*, written inMexico, and translatedfrom the-SpanUh, with notes'lly A.C. Harney.

Skrichc.or Hcfomj .nj RcfcmietiofOtc.t Brit.li.and Ireland: By 11. 11, Stanton.
Tl,o W0,..0f I’io.ldenl Edward., In 4 ool.: ,ci“o::.;™'j.°r"d^' wi,h **““«■»: *»•'»

.Uonioir. cl David lialc, l.io c jilor 0 f Joumnl olCommerce, with selections from hia Mur*tr«nX,.7«
W'ltings: By Rev. J. I*. Thompson Wuce,l*n«'“‘

The Puritan and His Daughter: by J. X. Paulding.U>§ GniiMs, or an Inside View of Mexico and Cal-ifornia; By Lieut. Wise, U. S. Nr«TyFamiliar Letters to.Young Mon, ou various sublecls-z -*• k: si;
The i'ocms and Prose Writlnm ot R.A. n. na . a».Nineveh end iu fiemaln»s a/LavardT*Dana

*. 8 **

1
jnnla

e Uy ULLim A JfNGUSII,
uterXTUKE 2^-

ATLOCKWOOD'S. 03Wnona%iET
Buiu™Mtoo"k“ --^SWSS:

Mr*. hill*’Hearts and Home* a*n ’ 1 °

Ncander’s Life or Christ; tin
”

KiSW Chri.ii,',, CUarch; 0 mb, *t=.Itev. Ur. Spring's Memoirs ofMi. tMarrey; Bro.Amoneaa aUp*mb, tuyi. syo
•

. ,n „ . JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,—i“l° Pgotsftiler A Importer. S 3 Wood »Lw Li'mai. »y
V *.ian3 WM OAOALKV ACO

F.'AST COLOOKD patSfl*

WR. MURPHY invite* theattentionofborer* to
. bU present choice stock of Print* at Ui eenu

per irani,, nf fast colon and newest *tyle*.
. o£i?7Newc,t “ y,c* Po*U»h Chino**, fnm mto
ief cent*.

Alw—Afill iMonmentcfun»!l fir«nd Ufki Prints
J“d <^SiufcJ>B,>l b,Se> Uloek, ormafe,*«• lO”wkot«salaKs>Mßj apttsln. J»»la

MEMCAI,. V
CAUTION BXTBA

A oun by the same or RUBL CLArp has engaged
witha young manof the namaofS. P. Townsend, anduses his name to pvt op a Sarsaparilla, whiehtheycall Dr.- Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, Jaanminati*. ft
GENUINE. Original,ete. Thu Townsend is notor'and never was.bnt was formerly a worker onrail-
roads, canals; and the like. Yetheassumes ths titleofDr.. Car the purpose ofgaining ertdit for whathi Is
not. He Is sending ent cards headed “Trick* of
Quacks,”in whichhe says. Ihave sold the use of my
name for S 7 a week. 'I wiilgire 9. F.Townsend $5OOIfhe will prod nee one single solitary proof of im»—l
This is to caution iho public not to he deceived, andpurchase none but; the GENUINE ORIGINALOLDDr. Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on it the
Old Dr.’s likeness, hitfamily coat orarms, and his sic*
natureacross theeoat ofarm*.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
Principal Office, 103 Niuuit, New York City.

OLD DOCTOR
JACOB »l TOWHSBSD,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER

. ojunnrUi

TOWHSESDSABBAF&BILL&,
b »7<nr,}? Bnd i,.DOW aboot TOyesrsofue,and£|X5S.“ “» AUTHOR UUISIBCO.

?® NUIJfU OHIOINAI.“TOWM3ENDPARBAPARfI,LA. n i Being poor, he vu compelled
keM

B?n«U«^?llf
b
e!are,

J b^ meansit hasbeenkept oat of market, and the sales circumscribed to,u wn^ESSSSriSTame. This Qaaro)
msnnfoctaiad on the largest scale, and is called lorthroashoat tho lenrth and breadtho?the land.Unine young & P.Townsend’s, it improves'with

ne?erehaajes, bat for the bener, beeawoS°JJ •cienufie principles by a sefentifleThe highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latSdiseorenes ofthe An,have all been brongbt.intor*.-miution in Uie mann&etnre of the Old Dr?s Sarsan*!1118 B«»*P*rillaroot,it Is well known tome*leal men, containsaedteinal properties, and some pro-perties whichare inert oruseless; and others, which!Ifretained in preparing itfor nse, prodneo ferment*?tlonand acid, .whieh to the system. Bomeofthe properties of Sarsaparilla are to volatile thatthey enurely evaporate and are lost in the prepare*uon, if theyare notpreserved by a scientific process.
known only to those experienced in'its msuttfactara!Moreover these volatile principles, whiehfly effin va* -por, oras an exhalation, under heal, an the very ea-"S“iu°r'S? PffiCn“‘ °f whieh **T« “ '

OKHUIBS
OLDDR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S BAHSAPAHILLA
** *° prepared; thatall the Inertproperties of theBar*aapaiula rootare first removed, every thingcapableofbecoming arid or offermentation, ia extracted andrej

J
ec ,tr4’ “en CTer7 panicle ofmedical virtue is seen*t» apure and concentrated form; and thua it larenderedincapable of losing any of ite valuable andhealjnj properties. Prepared in this way. it ia maosthomoat powerful arentin die

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES,
lieneethe reason why we hear commendations onu”T‘, lden,UflTorb^men > w«aen and dSdremVie tod it doing wooden in the cure of ■Consumption,Pyapcptia, andlirer Complaint, and inRh»nmify«ff)

«<* t Cosiiveneaa, all OutaneouErep!Uona, Pimples,.Blotches andall affections arising fromIMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.ar!Ji£*E£f? a marvellous efficacy in all complaints j
P fro ® Indigestion,from Acidity 0 fthe Slemaeh;nnoqual circulation, determination ofblood to the i?^f?, C^plta^0? ofs{ ,ebe*lt » e ®ldfeet»adeeldditnds ■cold chUl. and hot flashes over tho boSr. ItSsnotbad its equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy

tod gentle perspiration, relaxing stria.tba and every oilier part
0

■n!i a «#.*£J10lu55Jj excellence more manifestly iconand acknowledged than In all kinds and stages m
It»«rt-»/5“ A 1LK COMPLAINTS.

of floor albas or whilesFaihng ofthe Suppressed, or
of the menstrualpenods, andr.Vnf’.anii is effectual in punngall forms ofthe Ed-

Hn* f&ftl**** remo Y‘ n« obstructions,and rernla*

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITYss^'ssafdgsss.-fi^tfe
-Kssfl&s'
to be COMPARED WrTH ntn U nct i2'Sf?iaSS*glS:ssssß*r*ss :
rass^*iSsii£'S , si5?
SSa t^wJSsafcsSSa®brfD R °Q waptioiis of the SkimBealdHe*!?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Whiteand all nlceraijoos internal aud^urterauJ!H iffSSing underheaven but as acidsubs!*ne«*whiii. I>s?**ami that spoils all the flaidjoftha Zrl h *WWhat causes Rheumatismbut a soar aSd^S 6iL^*tirviinpaias between the}<dhu8 JiSS&Wntntnig and Inflamingthe tender and fL.iuJTr.”’
upon which it ecu! SooYn“
nty of thnblood, ofderanged eireiilarta^JfalUheaUmctiu whichafflict human near^

Now,it it not horrible tomake andaeti «„
,
i_ e •

ly worse touse this j “a,eli» aadinfinite,
urn rcoWoDNp,

and yethe woold fain have ItcadoMfcod that r»M tcob Townsend’s Genuine Oneiui

Heaven forbid that we! should deal In'aswhich would bear the most distant resemhS.B^*?P Townsend's article! and whichshnnMhiriSfV 0 ®*

uponihotHdDr. such a mountain load ofrand criminationsfrom agehu who haw* ?AtStUB *jft *aU

$%S3?' ■*"*“%Y\e wish it understood, because ii ia Ow* «k—i .

infinitelydissimilar, that thev as*
upsrt, and

ticular, having noT^S^Illsto arresUrauds upon Ihe VB ,„,balm into wounded hsioauity to-kindle hone
0!.???!

SMSMS&^“«SSffi'2SfSK*S§SgS
need It, that they may learn andkno»V B,Lur#

PeSS ,W,.IUa
T,«Sfai>ri*>"*•«w2lJOffd

«AO. W. OARDNEmWh Wird,
paraofkssor iißura laicopaxilops OR MEDICATED COMPOCHD.

S
g@SpS%SS^S
inj wound*, curing coßtoaiooa aeralnaj srin ■■ j
.ndijUo.ij, di..„%.of nto rtii

Bm^DP to® multitude or com-pound* advertised in the publicnrinu msiM i_

I" cta.p»id.“ u wTuA?ffisACS:ryVTricopheroui u unrivalled.
y’

p»Tuesfinitj between! lie i membrane* whtpk

«r> .?Alhk.!rp i?*nTeloPe to very elo<e. All dSeaSeaof the hair originate* in the skin of liehead. Ifiba

of the hair, graynei*,oryrieM, and btrwneta of thaligaments, and entire ba?dnen asih« !?f. o£.
Stimulate the akia to healihrul action with theSTO?!*" 1 “»*« veMeli,recovering S«r,will annihilate the “UT

milu. .“5ru ?n * of ** “d of the anbatrau of

It ia upon the akin, the maacular* fibre. and ih*aVStf Tnci,P her?u * ha*iu'apedlo aetiom“s -»■>»• «f a—. •»«•«* i. ft
”■ ; R. II SELLERS,

WL
n u!T

.

C
„

wtac on an improved» ? plan, ao a* not to freeze in the eoldeat wa*ih»»

■" is
,BC‘ ©sarsaaaßj-*

l*l, between Woal Marketata

▼•• w or PicuborttT '

W|lI I b. e I’“ Llithed ta u shorta timeiupossible, mJ I can assure my subscribers.bdih£%h b ia r."cr
M
ly' ABt 11 *h«U M «5S

,°‘hJ.w e, '.ty c * dcl“ 1 «»* beauty of exeention-toany other whatever. L«t thosewho doubt, wilt a few*eeka and see. E. WhitpSpi n, Naw.Yota, DecJSth, teW.Hdelt' i TEFIELD‘
Wrought udOui IronniilSj;

milE subscriber. be, Irstcw Informlie nubile ihstJ-t!lhr y Obaleejfrom Urn fill tUlfflimAiluhlonable design. for IronBilling, both forhonSiana eemeieriea. Persons wishing to oroeure bSEtsome patterns will please call land.examine, and judasforth emselvet. Ruling wUI be furnished sjtheS£Zeat notiee. media the best manner, at theeoreerafCraig andRebecca ilreets, Alleghenycitr. ”

anggLdlf A;LAMONTfc KNOX
Oysters! Oyateral*

BURKE ACO'S Dallt Express is now regularlyde-livering Can and Shell OYSTERS, whichare of-icred to dealers and fatuities at the lowest price*.Quality warranted eqaal toany brought to this mar.set, andfor sale by
„ J..C. BlDWELL, Aft, Water si.AlJ°— A* tho following depott;~Reii A Ikrrer, cor-ner Smiibfield and Second sli; E. Hcatleton.Diamond;Mercer A Robinson. Federal it .A»eaheny<.-. Mils

ft BEJJOVAt.jßassFamß 'W!:fS£Zauma
Forwardingand Commission Mer»ehant,haa removed to No. 87 Front, between WoodandSmithficld streets. ap3 ••

A Prsisat forYosr Vsally,
MORRIS A WILLIS’ HOME JOURNAL

Prausnsn Wlxll.l—Si ra nani,
£

t paper lr*iha Union." |
jet in cqal(ban go wfthonilr’’ [EveningStar.[Boston Post.

New ebbseribers can boapplied from Jan. t, lead,
immediate application be made (either personallyory letter) at the Office ofPnblieXlios, 83 Wood it.
Janie 3; D. LOCKWOOD.

IrlekWorksfor Sals,

THE subscriber offers for sale, the STEAM BRICKWORKS, above LawreneevUle, eemprislnr a
Steam Engine, tf Sailers,0 Mould Machine, capable of
manufacturingS»,000 Pressed Bricks (out ofdrv elav
as Uken from the bank,} per day; with three acresland on tho Allegheny river, on whichan 4 kilnssndsheds, machine am] clay shads, Wheelbarrows. tnekrshovels,-spades, Arn, every, thing recahlmVrH’
mence operationsat an hours noueo. Pries. inefc/Wth 4 patentright to use said machine, ■anTT*^
payment made easy. Without thound.ws■tar

. - I; »Wnod«X«


